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ififurance Company ofNorth America.
For Insurance ogaiull Fi*e, on Dwelling-

Houfcs, Ware-Houfcs, and other Buildings (and
ou Goods contained yifuch Buildings) didant from
Philadelphia,in the*nited States.

I. Common lufurance?, on hazards of the firft
class, will he undertaken at a premium of ahout
halt per cent, per annum. For extra hazardous
fifques a larger premiMm will be required, which
will vaj'y according to circumstances, feldoia ex-
ceeding one per cent, per annum ; but in some in-
stances, where the property insured i* not only in
itfclf extra hazardous, hut rendered (till more so
by the vicinity of extra hazardous buildings and
occupations, thepremium demanded will be raised
according to circumstances.

Houses and Ware-Houses, the walls and parti-
tions of which are wholly of ftone or fcrick, well
conftru<slei4, so as to F>« guarded as well as may be
again!! fires from within, and tree from extra ha-
zardous buildings and occupations in their neigh-
borhood, will be deemed hazardou* of the firft
claf% and may be insured to their full value.

Also Goods and Merchandize, not an extra
hazardous kind, in calks. bales, or packages, de-
foflted in fneh buildings, to an amount not ex-
ceeding 4000 dollars ; but if more than thisfum
is required to be insured in one tenement, an addi«
tional premium will be required, in proportion to

circumftanees.
11. Infuracces will be made onbuildings and

good; extra hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to thy risque. But it i& Hot easy to arrange these
under particular heads cr elaffes, so as to describe
each with the neceflary accuracy. Each cafe must
therefore be decided upon according to the citcum-
{tances attending it ; and these circumstances wili,
in general, appear from the deftription accompa-
nying the application.

iiuildings partly conftru&ed of brick or (lone,
are preferable to thofo wholly'wooder. And in
both cases, the stile of building, how they are oc-

cupied, ,ow they are {ituafced, the neighboring
building-, and how occupied, are confederations to
be taken into view. And with refpc<sfc t® snoods,
fheir tendency, whether from their natwfe, or
from the manner in which they are exposed, either
to commence or to increase an accidental fire, and
their liability in such flats to receive damage by
wet, fudden and h'afly removal, or to be fto-
Iw in unie of confufion and hurry, are all cir-

of weight; and the premiums mufl be
proportioned accordingly.

ni».The following conditiont are to be under-
ft'ood "'V the parties .

ift. Tut Insurance is not binding till the ftipu-
latsd premium be paid ; but it shall be deemed ef-
fectual from the time of such payment and accep-
tance thereof, whether the policy be immediately
signed ornot.

2d. Insurances may be renewed at the expira-
tion of the term of the policy, without further ex-
nenfv* thanthe rvaymert of the premium of there-
ietsfttid term,tfi<r circurrtftancescontinuing thy fame
as they w-rennderftood by the Insurers at the time
the former insurance was made ; but the payment
of th« premium is eflential t® such renewal ; «and
if the party insured fuffers any time to elapse after
the expiration ot theformer insurance,
. ays a premium for the renewal, he *«-rrfffiliTured
?can the insurance berenew-

d on the former policy"mn 4>y computing the
commencement of therenewal from-theexpiration
of the fanner idfuran.ee. The fubje& of infur-
anc- may ne«erihelefs be open to treaty fdr a new
;fliu;'it?ee.

3d. If any other inference be made on the fame
property ; it mufl ft'e made known at the t/me of
.-.ipucation, othrrwife the policy made on luch ap-
plication will he void.

4th Goads held in trust, *r on consignment,
raay be iui'ur. d as such i:i a separate policy ; but

'icy are not t© be cop.lidded - s insured athenvife.
stil*. This coinpa-iiy will not be liable or actoun-

t-blufor iny iofs or damage occasioned by any lor-
blgn'itivafiim, or by any military or usurped force-
or !>y wjafoti ofany civil commotion ; or occasion,
ed by guupowd. r4 aquafortis or other thingof th-
.Mtekind keptin the building, or amongst the pro-
perty insured.

6th. Bills of Exchange, Bonds and other Secu-
rities Title Dci'ds, Money, Bank and other pro-
mill >y Notes, are not included in any insurance;
nor arc paiHtiugs, *nedat°, joi-vcls, gems, antique
euriofities, ormirrors exceeding the valise of twen-
ty-live dollars each, to be confidercfl as insured une
le's particularly mentioned and by special agree-
m nt.

7th. No insurance will He made for a flioiter
term than one year, nor for a longer term'thanse-
ven years. Pcrfons choosing to inIbre for seven
V»*rs (hall b tallowed one year's premium by way
of dileount: One third 01 a years premium (hall
be abated in like manner on an infuraace for
tfcrce year?.

8:h. Lolfes fuftaincd by injured,
Hull be paid it: thirty diys after due prouf and li-

v' nidation thereof, without dedudtlsn.
_

?A defciiption of the property to be infurod will
lie eipefted with each application, to be made by
a mailer carpenterand signed by him, as well as
by the owner of tfte building 01 applicant fer.in-

I sura.ice, and attelled beforea Notary or principal
who will certify his knowledge of the

partu's and their credibility.
Willi refniiSi to Houses and otner Buildings.
i!t. The site and petition; describing the

ftrift or road on or near which the building
fijridi ; its contiguity to water, and other cir-
-.umlUnees relative to the extmguilhment of fire
m cafe of accident ; and particularly whether
an\- and what five companies are established, and
eiv'-inMprovided,in.theplace or neighbourhood.

4(2. The materialsof which it is built, whe-
-her of brirtc, stone or wood, and what part of
\u25a0~vxh, as well as to the eutfide walls as inside or
Vii t.tioa walls, aud their refpeaiveheight and
,l'.ickne!s j the Style of the roof and of what

,jt< rials'; how Secured by battlements or par-
.. walk ; what kind ofaccess to the top of the
imvfc and to the chimnies ; whether any *nd

.\u25a0hat electric rods ; the number and kind of
\u25a0e pi.ices ; J'ld the'kind of ricpoGt for aShes.

11. The dimensionsof the building and how
divided, and the Style in which it is finished so

to enable indifferent persons to judge inwhat
nanner it it to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe of

-njury the and condition of the building,
a'ld how occupied, whether merely as a dwel-

' ;)v \u25a0 house, or for any other, and for what pur-
. ,-v ; alio an estimate of the value of thehoui'e
,'.r '.gilding independent Of the ground.

4>A. The situation withrefpeitto other build-
? nrs 01, back buildings, whether adjoining or
nor, comprehending at lea It one hundred feet.
, ?:h way; what kind of buildings are within
t!i?.t distance, how built, of what materials, and

O'V occupied or im'iroxed, whether as dwel-
i<o-s for private families or otlierwjfe : wke-
Vicf any ami what trade or manufactory is car- j
; i.'do«, and particularly whether th*re be any
c-;«ra hazardous articles xt'ecl. or iifiilly deps-
\u25a0i '1 in tlie hutrfe, or withiv. t'le distance afore-
; of kind.
lirfK'tfliii'' iii Iloufes, arehovfes, 6tc.

i'. t\ -I -nLvlT'"'rI'''"' of fiiebuilding in
"

\,rl, t Siv art- kept will be expected, vmilarin
At reftwSu, as,tP th." danjer frry\ Si- e, with
,i?it rcjiiirei fyv Infuiitice on tie buildings
ihiihfclve's.

i. A dtlcript'on of tfi« kinds aro! na:«re of,
t'. ?? ?'ood-.'-, whether in calks or mbcr packages, I
o; .> lened ; aru' whether displayed "in whole

pieces or ?.) the usual fAtn si r retelling. And
if the goods vafy materially in kind, a general
efiimate of the value of tith kind proposed t»
be iiifured ; but in the lall particular'mitiutcnefs
of defcriptSjn is not expeiiied.

3. Articles of the following kinds aredeem-
ed extra-hazardous, thoi%fi in various degrees,
in whatevef building they may be placed, viz.
pitch, tar, turpentine, rolin, wax, tallow, oil,
inflammable lpirits, sulphur, hemp, flax, cot
ton, dry goods of an inflammablekind, open-
ed.?Glafi>, china ware-or procelain, efpeeially
unpacked ; Looking glafles, jewelery ; and all
other articles more than commonly inflamma-
ble, or more than commonly liable to injury by
i'udden removal orby moistures, or pai ticularly
obnoxious to theft on an alarm of fife.

Letters portpaid, dire<Stedto the Secretary of
the Board of Direftors, will be'duly_ attended
to. An orderfor Insurance accompanied by the
means of paying the premium, w"il! he imme-
diately executed on the premium being paid.
If the application contain an emjuirj only, is
willbe aniwerrd.

By orderof the Board>

Ebenezer Hazard, tee'ry.
Office of the Insurance Company of North )

Amerira; Pbilad.Feb. I, 1798. 5
feb 1

Notice is hereby gfoerC.'
'T'HAT separate proposals will be received at
X the office of the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of War, until the expiration of the 15th
of July next ensuing, for the supply of all ra-
tions, Vhich may be required for the use #f the
Unitfed States, from the,firft day of o&»her,
1799, to the thirtieth day of September, 180C,
both days inclusive, at theplaces Jmd |vithin the
two. diflri<9sherein after firft mentioned ; and
alio that separate proposals- will be received at
the said office until the expiration of the 15th
day of July n'ext enfutng, tor the supply of all
rations wt>i«h may be required as aforsfaid,
from the firft day of January in the year 1800,
to the thvrty.firli day orßeceraber in the fame
year; both days inelufive, at the place and with-

t in the several llateshereinafter mentioned, viz.
Fir/l?Proposals to supply all rations, that

may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at
Prefqti'ifle ; at Michilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin j at Le Bceuf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
rivtr Wabafb ; at Maflac ; at any place or
places on the east fide of the river Mjififiippi,
above the mouth ps the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, a: any place or places, on the
east fide of the Mifliffippi tiver, below the
mouth of theriver Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the state of Kentucky and within the
said state ; at Knoxville ; at all other pofti and
places within the fbte of Tennfflee ; at South
Weft Point ; at. Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on the river Tornbigby and. anj place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
-low tbeToutfletn MBfiJary nf'the state of Ten-
nsltee and within the boundary Of tfls Uoited
States.

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Fetre; atColeraine ;
«t Savannah, and at any other place or places

i where trO(jj:s are or may be lfationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
forts or ftationson the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within the limits of the United States, where
troops are or may be stationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may berequired at Fort Johnson, at Fort Pinck-
ney, at Charlcflon, or at any oiher place oh
places where troops are or«may be stationed,
inarched or recruited in the state of Souih Ca-
rolina.

Propefafs to supply all rations that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beacon , Island, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte} at Fayetteville< at Saliflbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth- -I'ropoKils to supply 'all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at Pnrtfmouth, at
Kempfville, at Charlotteville, at Winchester, at
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
burg, at Fredericklburg, at Carterfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be ftationeil,"marched or recruited, in the
state of Virginia. ,

Seventh?Proposals to f'ipp'y all rations that
may required at fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
\u25bait Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Blacenfburg, at
George town, at Harper's ferry, at Eaftown, at
the Head of Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Maryland.

Eighth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkelbarre, at
Reading, at Bristol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Lewift:>w>n { Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greetifbarg, at Washington, at Eaßwn, at
Wilmington, at ChrilTiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
be Rationed, marched or reci'uited within, the
limits of the dates ot Pennfylvmii and Dela-
ware, except the polls within tfte state of Penn-
fyivania, enumeratedin thefirft proposals afore-
faid.

Ninth?Propofat* to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-B'runfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be Rationed,
marched sr recruited within the limits of the
date of Jersey.

Tenth?Proposals to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weft-Point, at Flulh-
ing, at Hatrlem, at Weit-Chefter, at Poughkeep-
fie, atKenderhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Albany, at Concjoharic, at Cherry Valley, andar
any other place or places, where troops are or
may be Rationed, marched or recruited within the
limits ol the (late of New York, except the pofls
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
pafals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prepofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, -at New
London, atßrooklynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Conne&icutt.

Twelfth ?Propof.ils to supply all rations that
may be requires at Fort Wolcott, at Erinton's
Point, jt Newport, at Providence, and al any
place or places where troops are or maybe station
ed, marched or recruited withinThe limits the of
(late of Rhode Island.

Thirteenth?Proposals to supply ail rations that
maybe required at Portland in the Diftrrit of Maine
Gloucsfler. Cape Ann, Sal?m, Marblehiad, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at anyother
place or places where troops are or may he ftation-
eil, marched or rc.craited within she limits ol the
state of Jvlaffachufettn.

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Porifmouth. at Exeter, at
V.'indfor, at Beßiiington, at Rutland, or at apy

Fart, place or pla.:. s, wbrrc tio.'p- ire or may !? - j
ftationeJ, nnrched or retruit<-n vvxthiritlv Matcsuf
Ncw-HajnpCiir and Vermont.

I he Ration to lie Supplied, is to cor,f'r!V<:f the
following articles, viz Ughtren vmifes a! Uread
or flour, or when neither c m beobtained, of one
'quart of rice, ®r oue anJ a half pound of fiitedor
boulted indian meal, one pound and a <:{
JreTh beef, or one pound of laired beef, -;r three
quarters of apound of lalted Pork,and when t'refh
rasat is iffn 'd, f It, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, foaji at the rate of four
pounds,. and candles at the ra/e of a pound and a

half for i very hundred rations.
It is expeitcd the proposals will also extend to

the fupplv of rum, whiflccy, or other ardent 1pi-
rn » at the rate of half a gill per ration, and Vine-
gar at the rate of two quarts lor hundred
rations. The projol'als will fpecify the price of
the fevcral component parts ot the ration, as well
an thole of luUitutes or alternatives lor parts
thereof. ,

The rations are to he luri ifced in such qu -ntitieS

as that there foall at all times, daring the term of 1
tk« prcpofed cou.riiti, «e fufiicicut lor.tW ctm-

furapciun ot the troof '\u25a0»at .Vlichilimackiiiac, Detroit
Niagara ar.d for fix months in advances,
and at of the other posts.on the wetteru wa-

ters, for at least three mooch*.in advance, of good
trod wholesome provisions, it th« famem a) be re-
quired. It is alio to he permitted to allm'Tfcvery
of the commandants of fortifiid places, or ports,
to call for at seasons when the lame can be trans-
ported, or at any time in cafe ofurgency,lush lup-
plies ofli';e p'rovifions in advance, as in the ditare-

tion of the commandant {hall he deemed prop.r.
It is to be undfrSood that thc#:ontraaor is to be
at the eipeace and rifle of iffifnig the fupphes to

the troops, and that aft losses, sustained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by weans ot 'he
troops «f tlieUnited States, {hall be paid for at the
price of the article, captured or destroyed, on the
depolitions of two or more persons of creditable
characters, and the certificate of a comtniffioned
officer, afeertaining the circumftamces of the loss,
and the amount of the articles, for. which comptn-
fation (ball be claimed.

The .privilege is to be understood to be reserved
to the United States of requiring, that none of the
supplies which may be furniihed under any of the
proposed cot. trails shall be issued, until the supplies
which have or may be furnifhed under contrails
now in force have been consumed, and that a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the fixei! pell* on the Sea-board or Indian frontiers
notexceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of- War.
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THOMAS RTERSON,
No. 177, North fide of Market-street.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS flock of Ironmongery, Hardware, &c«

On very moderate terms, ?The House and
Store may be had with the goods. This stand is
HnqueftionabJy one of the best in Philadelphia, in
the line it is now occupied, or for the Dry Good
business?The Houle and Stores are.spacious, and
taken together wiihthe Stable, privilege of a large
vacant lot and other accomodations make the
whole very eligible and convenient?The tlcch of
goodsalthough not very considerable in point of
value, is notwithstanding very well afTorted.
?. At the fame place may be had,

A pail' 6T**t«jliqu, yoxng. arid-weHbrolMn
Family Horses ;

Besides twelve or fourteen, very good, young, sub-
stantial Farm Horses, bred in the t>ate ofTei.neffee.

April zo Hiw

Delaware.Schuylkill Canal Office.
January 25, 1799-Stoftholdersof the Delaware Mi bchujl

1 kill Company, are hereby notified and
required Ui> dollars onthcir refpciftivc (hares

on or before tfer ill March next, to the
of the Ccmp*hy at their office near the B»nk of
Pcnnfylvaiiia,

Extruil from the Minutes,
George Worrall, secretary.
)Vm. Govett, trcalurer.

diwApril 10

Juj} Ptiblijhed,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHARIAH POULSON, *w.
at his Printing Office,

106, Chesnut-street, Philadelphia ;

Alfa to be had at the Philadelphia Library,
AND Of

JOSEPH isf JAMES CRUKSHANK,
Booksellers, Market-street,

The History of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

In two e&avo volumes.
A work entirely new, original, and highly inter-
efling; embellilhed with a Portrait of the head

ot William Venn, and a new Map of Penn-
fylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, and the

State of Delaware, and parts adjacent.

IN this publication areexhibited the remarkable
rife, haj>pyprogrefs, and extraordinaryprospe-

rity of that province, till near the time of the de
dared independency, of the United cf Ame-
rica ; effe&edby such uncommon andpftific means
such Angular, just and prudent policy, a« appear
no whSe in the history of nations, tohave so gen-
erally,, and so extensively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equaj degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of th* people, and so gene-
rally to have excited t/.c adipiration of all oM'crv-
ers, as in the flourifhing and happy (late of the
province of Pennsylvania :?proper to be known
and Km ember ed by all those, who with to be in-
formed in the extraordinary melioration of this
country, and in ti c means of rendering the inhab-
itants so happy and prosperous in former time ; as
well as an egregiousexamplefor posterity add sur-
rounding state* to imitate and improve upon, &e.
" Hoc opus, hoc ftudium, parvi propcremus et

i ampli;
Si patrixvolumus, si nobis vivere cari " Hor.

In deeds like these, let all themselves approve,
Who seek th«ir proper bliss, and country's love

Not*.?The subscribers for this work are particu-
larly desired to call, or fend, for their rel'pedlive
copies, or to direil their friends, in, or near Phi-
ladelphia, to receive thefamcfor them, at either
of the two placesfirft above mentioned. And allpersons, holding fu'-.fcription papers, are earnest-
Iy requcfted to return the fame, as soon as poflible
toZACHARIAH POULSON, jus. aforefaid.

April I a Jawjw

* ELECTION.
Pennsylvania Hospital,

4tb mo. f", 1799.
The Contributors to this institution, are

hereby notified, agreeably to the Charter of
Incorporation, tha.t a general cleftion will
be held at the Hospital on the 6th day of
the sth month 1799, being the second day
of the week, at 3 o'clock, P. M. for twelve
Managers, and a Treasurer for the ensuing

year.
By orderof a Board ef Managers.

SAMUEL COATES, Sec'ry.
eodtfim

* In 1794, some ofour Jacobins openly afTerted,
that the guillotine ought tobe made permanent.
When the French formed their new conllitution,
and while Walhington was President, thej as
openly cried out fora Direitory of turie. The
eleiflions of last Germinal, were conduced in
France under the diredion of the military. A
year Snce, the poor people of Holland were nearly
stripped of the means offubfifteuce, and since that,
several new contributions have been la; d. Flan-
ders pays double taxes, both as a conquered
country, and as part of the Republic.

f Similar efforts were fuccefsftilly used by their
party in Holland and Switzerland.

{ The infamous Edward Grifwold, whj left
this country for a wellknown crime, has fines liv-
ed in the enjoyment of fortune, in France, and is
said to be married to a niece of one of the Direc
tory. Last summer he returned to this country
under the pretence of " taking care of his new
lands." Soon after his return, he took a journey
into the country, aHd was entertained at Chancel-
lor Livingfton's, where I have reafian to believe,
lit changed bishorfe and chair, and put on a dress,
which in a gri at measure, amounted to a disguise.
I will endeavor to inv.elligatt this fa ft further, and
lay it before the public. It is certain, however,
that he was seen in the address and cquipege I al-
lude to at Clavcrack, preaching sedition among
ignorant people.

|{ Io Walbington ccuntj .the people were taught
to believe,that Mr. Jay had bought up all the quit-
rents in England, and had set Mr. Tones to colled
them for his private benefit. This (iory was boast-
ed ol as a Ikiifu) invention by Mr. TiMotfonof the
Senate, a brothtr in law of chancellor LivingfUn.
Citizen Kettletas, on a late eleilion, being lent in-
to the country to disperse some hard hills, was n-.et
by a gentleman who remarked to him, that the
falfehood of what he was difperCng, would soon
be det:£Ud ?No matter laid the citizen,?" it will
have its effcit firli." In Orange cpun;y the people
were taught to believe that Mr. Jay had brought
the (lamp ail from England in his pockef, and
that they mull bring their title deeds to N York
to he stamped or forfeit their farms?On the Mo-
hawk river many of th« people, finding that they
have no llamp duties to pay, lately believed, and,
perhaps; flill believe, that their oppofitioo has
forced Congtefs (o repeal the law. I was t«ld by
one of th« aficfiors, that a man whose house-tax
would amount to two or three dollars, was almofl
rendered defperat#by being told , th.it-he» should
have to pay 60. I ha\e r'eafon to believe that his
informant was oac of the Livingftoni,

To Printers or Publijhers.
ONE of the most lucrative eflablilhraents in

the above lines of business in the United
is now offered 4or fate on liberal terfns.

The establishment confrft; of the publication of*
a very extensive commercial Ne\be->Paper, in a capital city ; and an office fnrnilhed
with letter fufficient for rhe execution of other
work. 1

Further particulars n»y be known oirappli-
cation to A. B. No. 47, north Tfcird-flreeti
but none, other than priicipaU.or [(tfrfons fully
enabled to make a purc'nafe of fon>e confiders-
bic magnitude will be treated with.

April 43.

,«

Xfyu&xstuti I 1well know that newtd<s,of grisf
the popularmind, and new milrejyefeutatious

-.-it,.
'

, keap jtalouiy rankling-^?-Thekfpeopfc at*
,s.A .. , ,j.

~ T*- '

J'ever aftive and vigilant?Thfj takeall thtiir. ri LLALJc. L. Iri < j ra e;d'urts hy concert, and never fcfe i»n ad
. UESDAY EVENING, Ai>: 11 i \u25a0

M -~, m m i iiood, fraud and treachery. If the public
, ? ,

I odiu' i overwhelm them in one form, they re-From the New York G?*itfe ana Genera, j }() snother_and if defeated in openAavirtjer. , they may link for a while, but they
rife ajsi» like Antxus, renewed and vigorous

' afterk \u25a0 cry fall. Againft such an en.
emy nothingcan prevailbut a union of honest
htm. Private interests and concerns must be
in jccl-.-J 1'... .lie moment All friends to
the country mull come forth they mult
exert themli Ives personally and continually
uurin >; tht . iedtions There is too
much reafun to fear that if defeated now,

our friends will despair of the caul;, and
the voke of your enemies be rivetted on your
necks.

The danger of disunion is one against
which I wish particularly to guard you
Men of indepndent sentiments are too apt,
on account of private opinions or caprices
to vary from the general ticket This is
jf dangerous consequence he public
nind has been fairly r.<ken on the Canditites,
ind as it cannot be expefted that any one
icket (hold prefe ; lly meet the wifhesof «ve-
y individual, final! facrifices of private pre-
erence mull be made for the fake of the re-
leral objeft. In this crilis, every division
efpefting tbe merits of particular Federal-
its is like difptiting abou' peace while your
louse is on fire I?Let yr.ur exertions
>e united all mull aft together and to
nc end, or your efforts willbe loll?and youvill be conquered and revolutionized
four enemies grow impudent from your di-?ifions and indolence but they willbrink away with shame, when the greatnafs of our worthy ;md lefpeftable citizensball appear against them LET\LL HONEST MEN UNITE IN A
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1 NOW hear it every where repeated,
that you are exerting yourselves »:> becomes
you.?l he meeting* in voiir ward-; yrt- fre-
quent, uiimerous, and r<.*ip;il.ibi. - ; andvo'Jr
meaiures are taken with that prudence and
tinnnefs, which are the certain pledges of
fLicet:is It needs but this?j on as youhave begun, and you may triumph in the
full anticipation of viaory I have ofteni.id, and I repeat, that your indolence and
inattention 5 your want ot concert and. offirmnets, have nursed among us the accursedspirit ot la&ion, and nothing but the unitedand continual exertions of all good men, can
now conquer it.

Would to heaven, fellow-citizens, that I
were able toimprefs upon your minds, with
due force, the powerful contiderafionj which,
at this time, so urgently require the exertion
of your belt and utmost efforts This is
not a petty contest for party preeminence.
It involves ronlequences of thegreateft mo-
ment to your government and country, and
to every individual.?lt is s'ni.i. a question
whetheryou are to be tributary to France.

The activity?the wickedueis?the au-
dacity of her paltizans?and the success that
has attended their measures in every coun-!
try which they have attacked in the fame
way OUGHT TO INSPIRE IN YOUR MINDS
A DEEP AND SALUTARY TERROR
It is still a qut'ftion whether the government
of yourchoice fliall give way to a Direftory
composed of the citizens Gallatin, Jefferfon,
and Burr Whether the Livingikons, the
Genets, the Dallases, and the Lyons, thai!
be comnrifTariesof the Executive power, and
receivers of the contributions Whether
the guillotine shall be made permanent at
the Coffee-houfe Whether French sol-
diers, with bayonets and swords, fliall drive
yon like cattle to the el'e&ions?-and whether
you {hall link under a load of contribution
mercilessly exadted by a foreign foidiery.

PHALANX let them march.togetherand attack the Demon of Revolution???
thicr very look will confound the moniter,
and their onset will annihilate him.

There is, I am infovmed, a Frenchman in
town of the ftame of Merge or Morgue,wbo
is the son of a man in the confidence of the
diredtory, and who has i.o visible business in
this country. He drfffes in the American
manner, and would not be fufpefied as a
Frtnchman from his apparel.

I know a Democrat who had lived at
Edinburgh, and spoke familiarly of the
French Spies that he knew, who had resided
for ye&rs in Scotland. He gave me l'ome
particular* of the methods they took to
avoid being detested, and to make their
communications.

Fellow Citizens !
There is. no colouring nor fancy ii) this*.

I have alluded to, are simple
faAs, now exifling in alt countries, wheie
the French rule. -I heir make the direst
and unequivocal alfcrtion, that the pai'ty in
this country, which is. headed by Jefferl'on,
Gallatin, and the other French, bv Burr, tbf
Livingftons, and De Witt Qi<*oi!, are pur-
fuirig the fame measures which have led tliofe
cour.trirs to ruin.?lf you wish for examples
of this, I cite their efforts to ele£t men al-
ways attached to the French caufs
?their efforts to benumb the government,
and prevent the adoption of effe&ual mea-
iures for felf-defencef ?the concert of opin-
ion and meafurcs which has always existed
between the Frejich government and their
party here \u25a0 \u25a0 The employment of French

! fpiesf??The Democratic Societies The
exigence and the outrages of United Irifli-
men??The correspondence of Talleyrand
with Getiet, and the embassy of Loganfrom
Jefferfon to the Diredlory.

Men who despise all religion, an t whose
lxv«s are in continued hostility to virtue, ve-
ry naturally contemn its divine inflitutions
Wis consolatory, however to the real Chri-
stian lo observe, that notwith(landing the
repeated and ariful attempts which have
been made to propagate the principles of a
ruinous infidelity, theadvocates for the doc-
trines of revelation and truth, in our coun-
try, are ftiil numerous and powerful ; and
especially, that those to whefe wisdom
is entrained t"he fuperintesdance c f our ,üb-
lic cone rns are not ajhamed to acknowledge
the atiibutesof Deiiy, ortc. adorfrthe good- *

ness of Providence. By their high example
,t 1\u25a0 ey are leadi g the people to rigbteouf-
nefs, without which a nation can never Le
truly exalted happy or prosperous.

A whole nation assembling in one day for
the fokmn excrcifexof devotion, is, to the
benevolent mind, a fpedscle fa more mag-
nificent and interelting than the proudest
pageant which rayal equipage affords.?ln
the contemplation of fi.ch a scene, the mind
is transfixed by tlic sublimity of the fubjeft ;
and the foul, gladdened with the piofpeft,
diflolves into pious extacy?Such a fcenc
last Thursday was exhibited.

Fellc.v Citizens !

I neverthink of the unceasing affiduity?»-
the fell malice?the wickedness and the un-
tanieable malignity of,this faction, without
ftiivering- for fear. All Jacobins are irre-
claimable and incurable. You can make no
peace nor truce with them.. The war that
they wage again(l; virtue, laws, order, and
especially against free governments, is a
" WAR UN'I'O DEATH," Theyare
never diicouragedby a defeat?never abashed
by the deteftion of theirfalflioods,H for they BALTIMORE, April x6.

A gentleman at Oporto, in a letter to
his friend in this city, earnestly recommends
it-to eur government to fend two or three
stout vessels of not lei's than 18 guns, to be
stationed at Corunna, for the protection of
our trade?one of them to be always in light
of the harbor, the others constantly ranging
the coast from #ence to Vigo, as the former
is the granj rendezvous for French priva-
teers, the latter occasionally.

The scene of devotion which was yester-
day exhibited by this city, is a convincing
proof ot\the high refpeel which our citizens
entertain for the chief magistrate of the uni-
on ; and how eilential they deem it at this
time to aflembletogether, in the most devoiit
manner to offer up prayers to the almighty
ruler of nations, for unanimity and concord,
for an increase of virtue and religion, and
for the help of his powerful hand in defend-
ing our lives, liberty and property againft the
machinations and violence of an abandoned
nation of Atheists and plunderers.
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POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, April 29,/ 1799.

LETTERS for the British Packet Weymouth*
for Falmouth, will be received at this ofHccuntil
Tuesday, the yth May, at 14 o'clock noon.

N. B, The inland poftageto Nsw-York mu&be
paid.


